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Abstract : The goal of this study is to support the children’s pants construction methods that secure clothing size and
fit appropriateness through proposed improvements of denim pants construction method focusing on 4-year-old boys.
Depths interview on the actual condition, measurements and calculations for positions and ease of the clothing points cor-
responding to the body points actually worn were conducted for 47 denim pants of nine boys. “Characteristics of the areas
worn” and “physical characteristics of lower body” were analyzed, and improvements of 4-year-old children’s denim pants
construction method were proposed. As the results, the different figures in “characteristics of the areas worn” between
the existing children’s pants construction methods and children’s actual wearing habits were found, and identification of
distinct children’s lower body from adults’ supports that we should avoid tracing adults’ methods without reasons. Chil-
dren’s pants construction method on basis of actual wearing should be devised to solve fit problems. Improvements of
children’s method were proposed such as ease of girth by different area worn, ease of “elastic waist girth”, the difference
between “elastic waist girth” and “pattern waist girth”, and the difference between “pattern waist girth” and “pattern hip
girth” as considerations of pants girth items, and appropriate position “clothing waist girth” “pants hip length” level,
“pants crotch length” level, “clothing knee length” level, and “pants outside length” level for pattern making as con-
siderations of clothing length items. 
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1. Introduction

In regard to clothing habits, children are so active and rough that

they fall over frequently, and lack the ability to control rest and

other activities(Lee, 1995), and they prefer comfortable clothes and

textiles(Lee & Park, 2008). Therefore, care is required when

designing children’s clothes. Children gain the ability to do some-

thing by themselves and start to express their preference and opin-

ion at the age of 4 or 5(Birren, 1978/1996). They learn to wear

clothes on their own and clothes play an important role when used

as a tool when children want to draw people’s attention(Lee &

Park, 2008).

Children have unique physical characteristics which are different

from adults and have growth variables. Therefore, separate studies

on children’s body characteristics and clothing sizes are necessary.

Nevertheless, there aren’t many studies subspecialized on children

subjects while most studies have focused on adult subjects(Kim &

Nam, 2007). Anthropometric studies on pre-school children are

limited in comparison with school children, the twenties and the

middle-aged(Kim & Hong, 2001). In addition, children’s clothing

construction methods have borrowed adults’ methods in numerous

cases. Therefore, it is required to analyze pre-school children’s

physical characteristics compared to other ages, and to understand

significant points when pre-school children wear their clothes. 

In this study, 4-year-old boys were selected as subjects of this

study. This is why the age group of 4 has been dealt with negli-

gently in manufacture industry(Lee & Chun, 2001) and clothing

design considering physical conditions except diapers is feasible

from the age group of 4. Lower body shape of the age of 4 is dis-

tinctive from the age group of 6(Park, 1998). And the frequency of

children’s wearing denim pants is increased from the age of 3 or 4

due to the fact that children at this age group begin to go out fre-

quently for social life such as attending kindergarten or nursery

schools(Lee & Park, 2009). Therefore, their denim pants were

selected as daily wear to identify their unique characteristics of the

areas worn.

Through in depth interviews on the actual condition, the mea-

surements of body and pants, “the characteristics of areas worn”

were identified. And then, “the physical characteristics of lower

body” were analyzed compared to other age groups, and improve-
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ments of 4-year-old children’s denim pants construction method

were proposed.

The goal of this study is to support children’s pants construction

methods that secure clothing size and fit appropriateness through

proposed improvements of denim pants construction method based

on the physical characteristics of lower body and the characteristics

of areas worn focusing on 4-year-old boys.

2. Review of Literature

2.1. Children’s physical characteristics

According to the preceding studies, children’s physical charac-

teristics are: first, children grow faster vertically more than hori-

zontally; second, their upper bodies are more developed than their

lower bodies due to insufficient lower growth; third, they have

round body shapes due to developed subcutaneous fat as well as

slim body shapes, and fourth, they have small chest and hip girths,

but comparatively thick waist girths, and no curves. Their body

depths are thicker than those of adults from the side, their abdo-

mens are protruded and their backs are bent backwards(Kim et al.,

2002). As they grow up, their body shapes change into body shapes

similar to adults’(Park, 1993), which is also applied to children

under the age group of 6. While upper body shapes generally are

curveless between the ages of 3-6, upper body shapes that have

been slim and with protruded abdomen at the age of 3 or 4 become

larger vertically and horizontally and get flatter from the side at the

age of 5 or 6(Kim & Hong, 2001). Upper body shapes between the

ages of 4-6 are classified into 4-year-old type and 6 year-old type

and physique elements such as height, length and girth items have

the difference between the age groups(Park & Suh, 1998). Lower

body shapes between the ages of 4-6 are classified into 4-year-old

type and 6 year-old type on the basis of horizontal sizes and vertical

proportions of different areas of the body. With reaching the age of

6, lower body proportion is increased according to vertical growth,

and horizontal growth focusing on width and girth rather than

depth results in a flat shape from the side(Park, 1998). Therefore, it

is judged that 4-year-old children are more appropriate subjects to

devise a clothing construction method than 5-year-old children and

a separate study for them is necessary due to the distinctive body

characteristics from 6-year-old children.

2.2. Children’s clothing sizes and fit satisfaction 

The Korean standards KS K 9402(2009) and KS K 9403(2009)

concerning children clothing sizes for the 7-12 year-old children

mark body height and body chest girth items for upper clothes and

body height and body waist girth items for lower clothes divided by

sex. However, the KS K 0052(2009) for pre-school children only

marks height item at the interval of 5 cm to 125 cm regardless of

sex, and 4-year-old children select size 100 or 105.

As a study on sizing system for children`s clothes, Kim and

Sohn(1999) found that sizes of underwear for 0-4-year-old children

tend to have 10cm intervals, wider than the notation of KS K

0052(2009). Kim(2004) suggested a new sizing system for 2-4-

year-old children finding that heights of 3-year-old children are

within 100-105 cm and those of 4-year-old children are within 105-

110 cm and their heights, chest girths and waist girths in 2004

larger than clothing size markings of Korean standard in 1999.

According to Lee and Chun(2001), infants’ clothes were usually

produced for the age below 3, concentrated on producing for 12, 18

and 24 months by apparel companies. In case of children’s clothes,

the lowest limits of target age are 3, 5 or 7 and most supplies are

assigned to the ages between 5 and 11. They pointed out that the

age of 4 lies on the border between infants’ and children’s clothes

and has been dealt with most negligently in apparel industry. A

study to develop clothes that fit 4-year-old children well is required

due to the fact that clothing design considering only physical ele-

ments except diapers is feasible from the age of 4 because diapers

are taken off within a 26-30 months period after birth on aver-

age(Kim, 2011) and 4-year-old children have distinctive physical

characteristics(Park, 1998; Park & Suh, 1998).

In regard to the study that investigated clothing size awareness or

fit satisfaction, it was found that mothers of 3-7-year-old children

are dissatisfied with price, change of color or shape, size, textiles,

and sewing in order, in other words, they attach more importance to

practical use more than to conspicuous consumption(Sin & Chun,

2010). Ha(1987) pointed out that multi-purpose and multi-function

of detail are preferred for 1-6-year-old children clothes. Oh and

No(2012) investigated clothing size awareness of mothers of chil-

dren who go to kindergarten or nursery school and found that many

apparel companies don’t follow clothing size markings of the stan-

dard so that mothers are in trouble in selecting clothing sizes suit-

able for children’s ages. Most mothers check clothing size

markings on labels carefully when purchasing clothes. To be wor-

thy of a notice, the inappropriateness of clothing sizes is of great

importance as a reason to exchange children’s clothes. Chang and

Nam(2006) who searched internet shopping attitude, behavior and

satisfaction according to clothing purchasing frequency of internet

shoppers for kindergarten children`s clothes support this finding.

Chang and Nam(2006) found out that clothing quality and inap-

propriateness of clothing sizes are main reasons of consumers’ dis-

satisfaction. On this wise, It was apparent that checking clothing

size markings on labels is an important way for consumers to iden-

tify clothing sizes and sizes of children’s clothes play an important

role as a purchasing factor comparing to those of adults’ clothes.
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For the study that studied fit dissatisfaction of different areas of

the clothes, Ha(1987) pointed out the problems to make children’s

clothes without considering their growth, finding that 1-6-year-old

children’s clothes are smaller than body measurements in arm scye

girth, neck girth, interscye length and crotch length. To see dis-

satisfying areas related to clothing sizes between the ages of 0-4,

children’s clothes are smaller than body measurements in order of

neck-base girth, abdominal girth, total length · back length, and

bigger than body measurements in the order of sleeve length, pants

outside length and shoulder width(Kim & Sohn, 2000). 

On this wise, many preceding studies found out general prob-

lems and the importance of children’s clothing sizes, however, in-

depth studies revealing clothing size such as adequate ease for chil-

dren are insufficient. To resolve the current problems of children’s

clothes, positions and ease corresponding to actual areas worn in

consumer’s perspective should be revealed practically and con-

cretely because growth factor should be considered as well as cur-

rent clothing fit.

2.3. Children’s pants construction method

The reason for fit dissatisfaction children’s clothes is that chil-

dren’s clothing construction method to consider children’s partic-

ularities hasn’t been built well, since clothing sizes are closely

associated with clothing construction method. 

There were some studies that performed on preschool children's

anthropometric measurements or somatotypes, however, it is

judged that the studies on pants construction method that dealt with

preschool children were insufficient, seeing that the cases were

mainly focused on elementary school girls(Lee & Cho, 2008; Seok

& Kim, 1999; Suh, 2003) and a case on preschool children was just

Park’s study(1992) that developed a shorts construction method. In

addition, a case on children’s denim pants was only Suh’s

study(2003) that dealt with school girls although denim pants are

daily wear.

As the study that dealt with pants construction method, Lee and

Cho(2008) developed a pants block pattern on 9-year-old girls

through size analysis and fitting evaluation test of 3 manufacture

patterns. 6 cm as ease of waist girth(pattern waist girth difference),

4cm as ease of hip girth(pattern hip girth difference) and fixed val-

ues of pattern sizes for other items were suggested, after pointing

out that manufacture patterns have excessive ease of waist

girth(pattern waist girth difference 7.2-12.2 cm) and ease of hip

girth(pattern hip girth difference 7.4-13 cm). Seok and Kim(1999)

deducted Rohrer's index, height, lateral malleolus height, ilil-

crestale girth, thigh girth and weight as variables discriminating 10-

11-year-old girls’ lower body type, and then set ease and dart

amount and total crotch length from regression equation consid-

ering the difference between girths of convex hull and hip girth and

variation of body surface length according to movement. Though a

pants block pattern was finally developed, it was the result that

gained the minimum ease from body shape without considering

consumers’ needs. Suh(2003) surveyed on the actual condition of

11-year-old girls’ denim products and found that fit satisfaction in

terms of shapes was the middle range but inconvenience in terms

of shapes was serious though existing denim pants were worn fre-

quently. Inconvenient areas were mainly knee and thigh. They sug-

gested a pants design combining ease addition by cutting lines, use

of stretch textile and grain arrangement on the bias to improve the

problems. However, it was far from development of a general

clothing construction method due to the scope of study for design

ideas. Han(2005) developed formal pants construction method of

9-year-old boys through fit evaluation test in terms of shape and

daily movements of waist, abdomen, crotch, thigh and knee col-

lecting 6 existing patterns. In consumer survey, pants outside

lengths were larger than the body measurements and the satisfac-

tion of abdominal girths was the lowest. 5 cm as ease of waist

girth(pattern waist girth difference), 5 cm as ease of hip girth(pat-

tern hip girth difference) and fixed values of pattern sizes for crotch

length and pants outside length were suggested. Park(1992) sug-

gested a shorts construction method through revising a clothing

construction method. The area items were limited just using waist

girth, hip girth, pants hem girth and position of waist girth line.

Recommendations to design children’s clothes were the application

of sufficient clothing length and girth considering children’s activ-

ities, convenience to put on and take off clothes and use of waist

belt type flexible to the variance of waist girth.

On this wise, the preceding studies that devised children’s con-

struction methods mostly suggested that waist girth and hip girth

items as calculated values using ease but other items as fixed values

of pattern sizes. Fixed values of areas gained through a fitting eval-

uation test focusing on one subject age didn’t give information of

positions and ease of the clothing points corresponding to the body

points. Thus, it is judged that those studies had limitation to apply

to other aged children. And it is judged that area items used when

fitting evaluation were insufficient.

Furthermore, the problem is that many children’s clothing con-

struction methods have been traced over adults’ without reasons in

numerous cases when establishing positions of baseline and ease,

which are the basics of clothing pattern. An approach distinctive

from adults’ clothing construction methods is required when estab-

lishing children’s clothing construction methods because children

have a habit to wear larger clothes than present physique consid-

ering future growth(Oh & No, 2012). Pants waistline is generally

placed lower than body waistline for adult male(Choi, 2008; Nam
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& Lee, 2005), but pants waistline is not lowered for children(Ald-

rich, 1991; Armstrong, 2010/2011) in construction methods. It is

expected that pants have frequently lowered waistline when worn

due to children’s protruded abdomen, therefore it is necessary to

review the location of pants waistline when worn by children. 

An additional problem is a large difference in positions of base-

line and ease among the existing children’s pants construction

methods(Aldrich, 1991; Armstrong, 2010/2011; Dressmaker

Gakuin, 2002; Heo & Seo, 2001). Comparing pants block patterns,

vertical position of lowered waistline length of pants, clothing hip

girth, pants crotch length, clothing knee girth and pants outside

length varied according to clothing construction method. And ver-

tical position of pants crotch length and ease of girth of different

areas appeared different largely among the sub-divided patterns by

fit types. Positions of baseline and ease which are appropriate for

children should be proposed through a study.

Therefore, the wearing characteristics would be figured out

through investigating positions and ease of different areas of the

body based on actual fitting. The limitation of the existing clothing

construction methods would be amended through analyzing the

wearing characteristics caused by the physical characteristics of

children, and the frame of clothing construction method suitable for

children would be suggested.

3. Methods

3.1. Survey on the actual condition of denim pants 

As a method of this study, the first step is to research how denim

pants are currently worn. Depths interview on the actual condition

of 47 denim pants worn by nine 4-year-old boys in the past year

who live in Gyeonggi-do in Korea was conducted from March 29th

to April 18th in 2012 to know the necessity of the investigation of

the characteristics of the areas worn. Actual respondents are nine

mothers of 48 ~ 58-month-old boys who are able to make objective

statements. Jersey leggings that have denim appearance were

included to investigate denim pants due to the fact that leggings

have a small ease and fabric lay close to the areas worn of the body.

In in-depth interviews, the mothers responded to questions such

as number of denim pants owned, when, how often and for how

long denim pants are worn, fit type and waist belt type, marked size

and size awareness, inconvenient items and specific reasons. Fit

satisfaction of the areas worn divided into terms of shape and

movement was measured using 5-point likert scale. The items of

clothing areas used by Wang et al.(2011) and Han(2005) were used

for estimated areas of this study, altering for the intent of this study.

Fit satisfaction in terms of movement were estimated in five pos-

tures which were taken frequently by child subjects in the survey

through modifying the postures for estimation of fitness in terms of

movement in Kim’s study(2009) and in Park’s study(1992)(Fig. 1).

3.2. Investigation of characteristics of the areas worn 

In the second step, anthropometric measurements of the nine 4-

year-old boys who participated in the survey on the actual condition

were taken. The definitions of body dimensions and landmarks were

referred to ISO 8559(1989), KS A ISO 8559(2008), the fifth Size

Korea(2004) as measurement criteria. All averages of main mea-

surements of this study were within the standard deviation range of

average measurements of the fifth Size Korea(2004)(Table 1). 

Then, “Lowered waistline length of pants”(d0) were measured

from the 47 denim pants used in the survey on the actual condition

Fig. 1. Postures to estimate fit satisfaction in terms of movement.

Table 1. Anthropometric measurements of 4-year-old boys in this study

(unit : mm)

Items

5th Size Korea(2004) This study(2012)

(N = 208 ~ 210) (N = 9)

Mean S.D.  Mean S.D.

Body height 1023.0 41.2 1043.3 27.9

Body crotch height 423.0 27.4 424.4 21.3

Body chest girth 548.0 29.9 562.6 24.3

Body waist girth(omphalion) 509.0 38.1 507.4 25.4

Body hip girth 555.0 39.4 555.2 35

Weight(kg) 16.7 2.3 17.5 2.1

BMI(kg/m²) 16.0* - 16.1 1.6

* Calculated from the average measurements of weight and height 
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child subjects wearing their own pants. The term “Lowered waist-

line length of pants” was introduced to find the clothing points cor-

responding to the body areas actually worn, meaning how low to

wear pants from body waist. Omphalion was chosen as body waist

level in this study, judged to have little error of measurement. This

is why variations of vertical positions of abdominal protrusions

occur depending on how bulging children’s abdomens are. In addi-

tions, it is actually impossible to find the most concave waist level

defined in Size Korea(2004; 2011) as 4-year-olds have no curves,

and to find the lower ribs used for waist level prescribed in ISO

8559(1989).

In this study, the method of calculations using body and clothing

measurements was devised to identify positions and ease of the

clothing points corresponding to the body points actually

worn(Table 2, Fig. 2). Length or girth items used in analysis of

pants products of Yoon’s study(2008) were referred and items con-

cerning calf and thigh girth were added for items of this

study(Table 2). The first step is to calculate b(anthropometric mea-

surements applied lowered waistline length of pants). Length of

a(anthropometric measurements) minus d0(lowered waistline

length of pants) is b(anthropometric measurements applied low-

ered waistline length of pants) that means body length excluding

length from omphalion to pants belt. The second step is to search

the clothing points corresponding to the body points actually worn

considering d0(lowered waistline length of pants) and measure

clothing lengths or girths at the clothing points, which is c(clothing

measurements of the areas worn). The terms “clothing ~” or “pants

~” of c(clothing measurements of the areas worn) were measured

based on the clothing measurement methods by Heo and

Seo(2001), and Nam and Lee(2005), and girths at the clothing

Table 2. Body and clothing measurement items and calculations

Classification 
a Anthropometric 

measurements

b Anthropometric measurements applied 

lowered waistline length of pants

c Clothing measurements of the 

areas worn

d Difference between clothing and 

body for the areas worn

Length

 items

d0 Lowered waistline length of pants

a1 Body hip length
b1 Body hip length applied lowered waistline 

length of pants(= a1-d0)
c1 Pants hip length d1 Hip length difference(= c1-b1)

a2 Body total crotch 

length

b2 Body total crotch length applied lowered 

waistline length of pants(= a2-2×d0)
c2 Pants total crotch length

d2 Total crotch length difference(= 

c2-b2)

a3 Body crotch length
b3 Body crotch length applied lowered 

waistline length of pants(= a3-d0)
c3 Pants crotch length

d3 Crotch length difference(= c3-

b3)

a4 Body mid-thigh 

length

b4 Body mid-thigh length applied lowered 

waistline length of pants(= a4-d0)

d4 Clothing crotch-body mid-thigh 

length difference(= c3-b4)

a5 Body knee length
b5 Body knee length applied lowered 

waistline length of pants(= a5-d0)

a6 Body calf length
b6 Body calf length applied lowered waistline 

length of pants(= a6-d0)

a7 Body outside leg 

length

b7 Body outside leg length applied lowered 

waistline length of pants(= a7-d0)
c7 Pants outside length

d7 Pants outside length difference(= 

c7-b7)

Girth 

items

a8 Body waist girth c8 Elastic waist girth
d8 Elastic waist girth difference(= 

c8-a8)

c9 Pattern waist girth
d9 Pattern waist girth difference(= 

c9-a8)

a10 Body hip girth c10 Pants girth at body hip level d10 Hip girth difference(= c10-a10) 

c11 Pattern hip girth
d11 Pattern hip girth difference(= 

c11-a10)

a12 Body thigh girth c12 Pants thigh girth
d12 Thigh girth difference(= c12-

a12)

a13 Body mid-thigh 

girth

c13 Pants girth at body mid-

thigh level

d13 Mid-thigh girth difference(= 

c13-a13)

a14 Body knee girth
c14 Pants girth at body knee 

level

d14 Knee girth difference(= c14-

a14)

a15 Body calf girth
c15 Pants girth at body calf 

level
d15 Calf girth difference(= c15-a15)

a16 Body ankle girth c16 Pants hem girth
d16 Pants hem girth difference(= 

c16-a16)

* Measured for long pants only.
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points corresponding to the body points actually worn were mea-

sured for girth items of the terms “pants girth at body ~ level.” At

last, length of d(difference between clothing and body for the areas

worn) equals length of c(clothing measurements of the areas worn)

minus b(anthropometric measurements applied lowered waistline

length of pants), and girth of d(difference between clothing and

body for the areas worn) equals girth of c(clothing measurements

of the areas worn) minus girth of a(anthropometric measurements).

To avoid confusion whether body items or clothing items, the word

“body ~” or “pants ~” was added to the beginning of terms.

“Characteristics of the areas worn” were analyzed through tech-

nical statistics using the measurements and calculated values from

child subjects and their own denim pants.

3.3. Investigation of physical characteristics of lower

body 

As “characteristics of the areas worn” are built from the rela-

tionship between clothes and body, we can understand cause of

“characteristics of the areas worn”, through investigating “physical

characteristics of lower body” of 4-year-old boys which are dis-

tinctive when compared with other ages.

In the third step, after choosing the body areas representing the

characteristics of the areas worn, the average measurements of 4-

year-old boys in this study, 10, 15 and 20-24-year-old males in the

fifth Size Korea(2004) were collected. In order to account the phys-

ical characteristics of lower body of 4-year-old boys, lower body

indexes of 4-year-old boys and males at the other ages were com-

paratively analyzed through technical statistics.

3.4. Proposition of improvements of denim pants

construction method 

Lastly, improvements of 4-year-old children’s denim pants con-

struction method were proposed, based on the physical character-

istics of lower body, the characteristics of different areas of the body

focusing on 4-year-old boys. Specifically, the measurements inves-

tigated in wearing aspects in this study were compared with the fig-

ures used in the existing children’s denim pants construction

methods, and then considerations when making pattern were pro-

posed. And the average values applied for improvements of 4-year-

old children’s denim pants construction method were extracted,

through selecting the values of “difference between clothing and

body for the areas worn” which were estimated good fit satisfaction

of the areas worn over 4 point in both terms of shape and movement.

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. How denim pants are currently worn 

4.1.1. Number of denim pants in possession 

The range of total pants worn by children in the past year was 9-

30 pcs(mean = 17.6 pcs, S.D = 6.9 pcs), the range of denim pants

was 3-9 pcs(mean = 6.2 pcs, S.D = 2.2 pcs) from among these. The

average number of denim pants worn in the past year was 35.2% of

the average number of total pants. 

4.1.2. When, how often and for how long denim pants are worn

Children were found to wear denim pants 2 or 3 times a

week(mean = 8.7 times/month, S.D. = 2.7 times/month) and they

wore denim pants frequently to go out or for daily activities. The aver-

age wearing period after purchase was 1.8 years(S.D. = 0.5 years).

Fig. 2. Measurement items and calculated items.

Fig. 3. Fit type of denim pants.
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4.1.3. Type of denim pants 

The fit type of denim pants worn were classified into skinny

pants, leggings, straight pants, baggy pants and wide pants depend-

ing on shape of silhouette after wearing pants(Fig. 3). The denim

pants which children possessed the most were wide pants(17 pcs,

36.2 %), straight pants(15 pcs, 31.9 %), skinny pants(11 pcs, 23.4

%), leggings(3 pcs, 6.4 %) and baggy pants(1 pcs, 2.1 %) in order.

In addition, the waist belt type of denim pants worn were clas-

sified into “general waist belt”(16 pcs, 34.0 %), “elastic waist belt

without adjusting girth”(16 pcs, 34.0 %) and “jersey rib waist

belt”(16 pcs, 34.0 %)(Fig. 4). Among these, 1 piece was the com-

bination of front “general waist belt” and back “jersey rib waist

belt.” And all “general waist belts” were found to have elastic

bands inserted inside with adjusting girth. This indicated that each

waist belt type was worn similarly frequently and most children’s

denim pants had elastic elements for waist areas.

4.1.4. Marked size and size awareness of denim pants 

The marked sizes were not in unison and did not supply infor-

mation of specific clothing sizes such as the cases of “S”, “ 중 ”,

“7”, “9”, “4T” only marked or no marking. There were different

markings from the notation of height combined with age in the

infants’ and children’s clothing size standards of Korea(KS K

0052, 2009; KS K 9402, 2009) such as 105(6), 105(7) and 120(11).

And there was also a big difference between the marked sizes and

the size awareness, and there is a need for denim pants production

to be improved to fit the clothing size standards.

Furthermore, the clothing size standard of Korea(KS K 0052,

2009) defines the appropriate size for 4-year-old boys as 100 or

105, but they were actually found to be wearing sizes 100 to 130. It

was apparent that they wore large pants considering growth rather

than good fitness, in that the average of wearing period was 1.81

years.

4.1.5. Fit satisfaction 

As the result of synthesizing fit satisfaction measured by fit type

of denim pants, fit satisfaction in terms of shape the highest are leg-

gings(4.32), baggy pants(4.00), straight pants(3.39), wide pants

(3.29) and skinny pants(2.83) in order. The satisfaction of skinny

pants was less than middle for all items except “lowered waistline

length of pants”, showing that skinny pants was the fit type in need

to be improved most. Low fit satisfaction of skinny pants was not

attributed to slim effect of skinny pants but the problem of clothing

appropriateness for different areas worn, in that fit satisfaction was

the highest for leggings that has the slimmest effect. In terms of

movement, fit satisfaction of skinny pants(3.12) was the lowest

compared with the other type of denim pants(wide pants 3.97, leg-

gings 3.93, baggy pants 3.92 and straight pants 3.65)(Table 3).

Therefore, it was judged that fit satisfaction might be low if not

having fabric elasticity or ease of different areas of pants for move-

ment. The reasons for dissatisfaction of clothing areas were inap-

propriate “pants outside length”, longer or shorter than “body

outside leg length”, a little ease of “clothing back crotch length”,

and tight fitting “clothing hip girth” which caused discomfort. And

there were a case impossible for a skinny child to wear pants due to

too big size only around “body waist girth.”

4.2. Characteristics of the areas worn 

After steps obtaining data of “anthropometric measurements”(a),

“anthropometric measurements applied lowered waistline length of

Fig. 4. Waist belt type of denim pants.

Table 3. Average values of fit satisfaction 

Items

Skinny pants

(11pcs.)

Leggings

(3pcs.)

Straight pants

(15pcs.)

Baggy pants

(1pcs.)

Wide pants

(17pcs.)

Total

(47pcs.)

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Value Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Fit satisfaction in terms of shape 2.83 0.47 4.32 1.17 3.39 0.72 4.00 3.29 0.83 3.29 0.81 

Fit satisfaction in terms of movement 3.12 0.91 3.93 1.10 3.65 0.65 3.92 3.97 0.79 3.67 0.83 

Measured with 5-point Likert scale
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pants”(b) and “clothing measurements of the areas worn”(c, Table

4) on 4-year-old boys and their denim pants, data of “difference

between clothing and body for the areas worn”(d) were calcu-

lated(Fig. 5, 6, 7). And then, “characteristics of the areas worn”

were analyzed with the results of the numerical values on total

pants and by fit type of pants, largely divided into “vertical position

of the area worn” related to “clothing length items of the area

worn”, and “ease of girth of the area worn” related to “clothing

girth items of the area worn.”

As the results, major “characteristics of the areas worn” in terms

of “vertical position of the area worn” are first, that “lowered waist-

line length of pants”(d0) is found for all pants. d0(lowered waist-

line length of pants) is 23.5 mm(S.D. = 14.8 mm) on average, and

goes up to 64.0 mm. Second, “body hip length”(a1) level is placed

higher than expected around clothing hip area. c1(pants hip length)

level for pattern making Heo and Seo(2001) is worn 51.9 mm(S.D.

= 16.9 mm) lower than a1(body hip length) level on average, and

a1(body hip length) level is at the 0.42 point of c3(pants crotch

length). Third, d3(crotch length difference) is worn longer than

expected. d2(Total crotch length difference) is 69.7 mm(S.D. =

36.1) on average and c3(pants crotch length) level is placed lower

59.4 mm(S.D. = 22.9 mm) than a3(body crotch length) level on

average. There is a 3.3mm(S.D. = 21.6 mm) difference between

c3(pants crotch length) level and a4(body mid-thigh length) level

on average, which means placing at a similar point. The cases that

c3(pants crotch length) level is placed lower than a4(body mid-

thigh length) level as well as “body thigh girth” level are 23 pieces

of the 47 pieces of pants. In a serious case, c3(pants crotch length)

level is located 58.0 mm lower than a4(body mid-thigh length)

level is shown. Fourth, “body knee length”(a5) level is at the 1/2

point of “pants outside length”(c7) on average. Since the average

value of c7(pants outside length) is 597.7 mm(S.D. = 78.8 mm)

and the average value of b5(body knee length applied lowered

waistline length of pants) is 300.5 mm(S.D. = 20.2 mm), thus

a5(body knee length) level is at the 0.50 point of a7(body outside

leg length). Fifth, there are some cases that “pants outside

length”(c7) is much longer than “body outside leg length”(a7)

Table 4. Average values of “clothing measurements of the areas worn” by fit type of pants                                     (unit : mm)

Items
Skinny pants(11pcs.) Leggings(3pcs.) Straight pants(15pcs.) Baggy pants(1pcs.) Wide pants(17pcs.) Total (47pcs.)

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Measurement Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Pants hip length(c1) 123.5 7.4 135.3 5.5 127.1 9.4 155.0 142.0 9.1 132.9 11.9 

Pants total crotch 

length(c2)
450.0 29.3 436.0 40.8 455.1 22.4 537.0 479.8 31.9 463.5 33.0 

Pants crotch length(c3) 189.3 12.0 187.3 19.4 190.2 17.5 228.0 202.5 19.5 195.1 18.4 

Pants outside 

length(c7)**
647.1 50.6 590.0 46.4 588.5 44.7 708.0 550.3 115.2 597.7 78.8 

Elastic waist girth(c8) 495.8 36.3 457.3 45.4 469.4 40.6 426.0 450.0 46.7 466.3 44.4 

Pattern waist girth(c9) 614.4 40.6 583.3 23.9 594.5 37.3 676.0 642.0 39.3 616.9 43.6 

Pants girth at body hip 

level(c10)
636.4 55.1 590.0 30.3 630.0 42.4 680.0 685.4 60.6 649.9 58.3 

Pattern hip girth(c11) 661.0 51.8 590.0 30.3 672.9 42.3 744.0 711.9 60.2 680.7 59.2 

Pants thigh girth(c12) 389.6 28.9 355.3 34.4 406.5 26.8 450.0 436.0 20.8 411.2 34.2 

Pants girth at body 

mid-thigh level(c13)*

372

(1pcs.)
-

332

(1pcs.)
- 397.3(3pcs.) 24.1 - 422.7(3pcs.) 50.8 395.5 43.3 

Pants girth at body 

knee level(c14)
310.0 23.9 262.0 16.4 319.3 27.9 366.0 388.6 22.7 340.5 47.6 

Pants girth at body calf 

level(c15)**
278.4 18.2 236.0 13.9 292.5 25.1 314.0 363.8 18.6 307.8 46.5 

Pants hem girth(c16)** 247.5 21.1 222.0 26.0 280.8 22.9 238.0 340.3 20.7 278.6 44.2 

* Limited in case that “pants girth at body mid-thigh level” was lower than “pants crotch length” level, meaning it is possible to measure “pants girth

at body mid-thigh level.”

** The data of “pants girth at body calf level” and “pants hem girth” were limited in case of long pants.

Fig. 5. Values of the “difference between clothing and body for the areas

worn” in terms of “vertical positions of the area worn” of total denim

pants.

** The data of “pants outside length”, were limited in case of long pants.
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level. c7(pants outside length) is 36.8 mm(S.D. = 49.8 mm) longer

than a7(body outside leg length) level on average, and the differ-

ence goes up to 166.0 mm. Although the average value of d7(pants

outside length difference) is adequate, fit problems might come up

if c7(pants outside length) is much longer than a7(body outside leg

length) level(Fig. 5).

Major “characteristics of the areas worn” in terms of “ease of

girth of the area worn” are first, that pants girth of each area was

worn much larger than the body girth of the area at times. Of all

pants, the maximum values of ease of girth by the area are d8(elas-

tic waist girth difference) 53.0 mm, d9(pattern waist girth differ-

ence) 215.0 mm, d10(hip girth difference) 325.0 mm, d11(pattern

hip girth difference) 357.0 mm, d13(mid-thigh girth difference)

174.0 mm, d14(knee girth difference) 212.0 mm, d15(calf girth dif-

ference) 184.0 mm and d16(pants hem girth difference) 182.0 mm.

Second, elastic waist girth(c8) and pattern waist girth(c9) are found

together because most children’s denim pants have elastic elements

for waist areas. Through the depths interview, this is why children

at this age have difficulty in adjusting openings and zippers by

themselves and elastic elements help children put on their pants.

The difference between the average value of c8(elastic waist girth)

(mean = -466.3 mm, S.D. = 44.4 mm) and the average value of c9

(pattern waist girth)(mean = 616.9 mm, S.D. = 43.6 mm) is a great

difference of 150.6 mm. Third, there are some cases that “elastic

waist girth”(c8) is much smaller than “body waist girth”(a8). The

d8(elastic waist girth difference) is -39.6 mm(S.D. = 41.3 mm) on

average, and the difference goes up to -113.0mm. c8(elastic waist

girth) is usually smaller than the a8(body waist girth) from the

characteristics of elastic elements, but pressure even might be

applied to waistline in extreme cases. Fourth, children’s denim

pants have a small difference between “pattern waist girth”(c9) and

“pattern hip girth”(c11). There is a small difference of 63.8 mm

between the average value of c9(pattern waist girth)(mean = 616.9

mm, S.D. = 43.6 mm) and c11(pattern hip girth)(mean = 680.7 mm,

S.D. = 59.2 mm) when making patterns(Fig. 6).

When compared by fit type of pants in relation to the charac-

teristics in terms of “vertical position of the area worn”, first, the

most average values of d0(lowered waistline length of pants) are

baggy pants(28.0 mm), straight pants · skinny pants(27.1, 27.0 mm),

wide pants(19.4 mm) and leggings(14.7mm) in that order. Second, the

most average values of d1(hip length difference) are baggy

pants(78.0 mm), wide pants(58.9 mm), straight pants(47.3 mm),

skinny pants(46.5 mm) and leggings(45.7 mm) in that order, and

the most average proportions of a1(body hip length) level to

c3(pants crotch length) are leggings(0.48), straight pants(0.42),

skinny pants û wide pants(0.41) and baggy pants(0.34). Third, the

most average values of d3(crotch length difference) are baggy

pants(99.0 mm), wide pants(63.7 mm), skinny pants(58.5 mm),

straight pants(56.0 mm) and leggings(42.3 mm) in that order.

Fourth, the most proportions of a5(body knee length) level to

c7(pants outside length) are, in that order, wide pants(0.55), leg-

gings(0.53), straight pants(0.51), skinny pants(0.46) and baggy

pants(0.43) on average. At last, the most proportions of d16(pants

hem girth difference) are baggy pants(116.0 mm), skinny

pants(71.6 mm), straight pants(23.1 mm) and wide pants · leggings

(11.4, 11.3 mm) on average in that order(Fig. 7).

In relation to the characteristics in terms of “ease of girth of the

area worn”, first, wide pants are estimated to be a fit type of pants

extremely larger than body since wide pants have the most average

value and maximum value of ease of girth by the area in all items

except c8(elastic waist girth). The most average value of ease of leg

girths are shown wide pants, baggy pants, skinny pants and leggings

in that order. Second, the most difference between the average value

of c8(elastic waist girth and) and c9(pattern waist girth) are baggy

pants(250.0 mm), wide pants(192.0 mm), leggings(126.0 mm),

straight pants(125.1 mm), skinny pants(118.6 mm) in that order.

Third, the most average value of d8(elastic waist girth difference)

are skinny pants(-17.9 mm), straight pants(-41.6 mm), wide pants

Fig. 6. Values of the “difference between clothing and body for the areas

worn” in terms of “ease of girth of the area worn” of total denim pants.

* Limited in case that “pants girth at body mid-thigh level” was lower

than “pants crotch length” level, meaning it is possible to measure “pants

girth at body mid-thigh level.”
** The data of “pants girth at body calf level” and "pants hem girth”
were limited in case of long pants.

** The data of “pants outside length” were limited in case of long pants.

Fig. 7. Average values of the “difference between clothing and body for

the areas worn” in terms of “vertical positions of the area worn” by fit

type of pants.
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(-46.3 mm), leggings(-49.7 mm), baggy pants(-104.0 mm) in that

order. The reason for the lowest pressure of skinny pants is that

most skinny pants tend to be “general waist belt" type with low

elasticity. Fourth, children’s denim pants have a small difference

between c9(pattern waist girth) and c11(pattern hip girth). The

most differences between the average value of c9(pattern waist

girth) and the average value of c11(pattern hip girth) are straight

pants(78.4 mm), wide pants(69.9 mm), baggy pants(68.0 mm),

skinny pants(46.6 mm), leggings(6.7 mm) in that order. The reason

for the smallest difference of leggings is the consideration that fab-

ric elasticity can cover lower body curves(Fig. 8).

4.3. Physical characteristics of lower body 

“Physical characteristics of lower body” of 4-year-old boys dis-

tinctive with other ages were analyzed through comparing the aver-

age measurements. “Physical characteristics of lower body” can

largely be divided into “lower body proportion” and “lower body

curves.”

“Physical characteristics of lower body” in respect of “lower

body proportion” are first, 4-year-old boys have the shortest pro-

portion of lower body length to body height of the compared sub-

jects. The highest “body waist height/height ratio” and “body

crotch height/height ratio” are 15-year-olds(0.60, 0.47), 10-year-

olds · 20~24-year-olds(0.59, 0.46) and 4-year-olds(0.55, 0.41) in

order, showing that 10-year-old boys have similar proportion to

adults(Fig. 9). Thus, making a pattern of 4-year-olds based on a

certain higher age might bring about longer c7(pants outside

length) than a7(body outside leg length). Extremely longer

c7(pants outside length) makes a poor appearance and inconsis-

tency of c7(pants outside length) can cause consumer’s dissatis-

faction.

Second, 4-year-old boys have the longest proportion of lower leg

length to lower body length. “Body knee height/waist height ratio”

of 4-year-old boys(0.47) is the highest ratio of the compared sub-

jects, and the other ages have the same ratios(0.44)(Fig. 9). This

indicates that children around the age of 4 have superior growth of

length in lower legs to upper legs because lower body grows in dis-

tal area order(Yanagisawa, 1955). The ratio of 4-year-old boys,

0.47, supports the “characteristic of the areas worn” that a5(body

knee length) level is at the 1/2 point of c7(pants outside length).

Third, 4-year-old boys have the smallest difference between

“body crotch height” and “body mid-thigh height”, and the small-

est proportion of body mid-thigh length to crotch length. The

higher the age is, the larger the difference between “body crotch

height” and “body mid-thigh height”(4-year-olds 47.0 mm, 10-

year-olds 111.0 mm; 15-year-olds 142.0 mm; 20-24-year-olds

148.0 mm) and “body mid-thigh length/crotch length ratio”(4-year-

olds 1.31, 10-year-olds 1.62; 15-year-olds 1.64; 20-24-year-olds

1.65) are(Fig. 9). The “characteristic of the areas worn” of similar

point between c3(pants crotch length) level and a4(body mid-thigh

length) level(d4 clothing crotch-body mid-thigh length difference

mean = 3.3 mm, S.D. = 21.6 mm) and long ease of crotch length(d3

crotch length difference) mean = 59.4 mm, S.D. = 22.9 mm) is

attributed the fact that growth of their upper legs is not enough and

their short “body mid-thigh length/crotch length ratio.” Thus,

a4(body mid-thigh length) level can be placed at or below c3(pants

crotch length) level.

Fourth, 4-year-old boys have the shortest proportion of “body

hip length”(a1) to “body crotch length”(a3). The highest “body hip

length/crotch length ratio” are 20-24-year-olds(0.75), 15-year-

olds(0.73), 10-year-olds(0.72), 4-year-olds(0.61) in order(Fig. 9).

In addition, it is judged that c1(pants hip length) level is below

a1(body hip length) level when worn because 4-year-old boys have

protruded abdomens and tend to wear pants with lowering waist-

line to prevent pressure by elastic bands.

“Physical characteristics of lower body” in terms of “lower body

curves” are found first, 4-year-old boys have few curves, compared

to the other ages. The highest “body waist/hip girth ratio”, “body

waist width/hip width ratio” and “body waist depth/hip depth ratio”

are 4-year-olds(0.91, 0.91, 0.95), 10-year-olds(0.88, 0.90, 0.90),

* Limited in case that “pants girth at body mid-thigh level” was lower

than “pants crotch length” level, meaning it is possible to measure “pants

girth at body mid-thigh level.”

** The data of “pants girth at body calf level” and “pants hem girth”

were limited in case of long pants.

Fig. 8. Average values of the “difference between clothing and body for

the areas worn” in terms of “ease of girth of the area worn” by fit type

of pants.

* The ratios calculated as the differences between the associated heights

were substituted for “body mid-thigh length”, “crotch length” and “body

hip length”, in that no data of length items are supplied in Size Korea.

Fig. 9. Average “lower body proportion” among males.
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20-24-year-olds(0.84, 0.86, 0.83), 15-year-olds(0.83, 0.84, 0.82) in

order. “Body abdominal girth/hip girth ratio”, “body waist width/

hip width ratio” and “body waist depth/hip depth ratio” of 4-year-

olds(0.94, 0.95, 0.99) are higher than those of 20-24-year-

olds(0.87, 0.91, 0.89). Therefore, for 4-year-olds boys, “physical

characteristics of lower body” of few curves and protruded abdo-

mens cause “characteristics of the areas worn” of lowering waist-

line of pants and a small difference between c9(pattern waist girth )

and c11(pattern hip girth)(Fig. 10).

4.4. Improvements of denim pants construction method

At last, improvements of children’ denim pants construction

method from “characteristics of the areas worn” and “physical

characteristics of lower body” of 4-year-old boys were proposed.

Through comparing figures with the existing children’s pants con-

struction methods, considerations for denim pants construction

method were proposed in terms of clothing length items and pants

girth items. In order to be applied for improvements of 4-year-old

children’s denim pants construction method, the average values of

“difference between clothing and body for the areas worn” that

have been estimated good fit satisfaction of the areas worn over 4

point were suggested in this step(Table 5).

Considerations of clothing length items when pattern making for

4-year-olds are first, that “lowered waistline length of pants”(d0)

should be applied as much as how low they actually wear pants for

clothing waist girth line. The existing children’s pants construction

methods have problems because vertical positions of baseline are

inconsistent. Aldrich(1991) stated that there are some children’s

pants construction methods using low waistlines of pants but body

waist girth level is generally used for waistline of pants in case of

children’s height of 92~122 cm. Armstrong(2010/2011) also use

body waist girth level and Heo and Seo(2001) used a higher posi-

tion as much as waist belt width for clothing waistline. As the

results of this study, however, it is judged that children around the

age of 4 have the “characteristic of the areas worn” of lowering

waistline of pants due to the “physical characteristic of lower body”

of fewer curves and more protruded abdomens than other ages of

males. The average value that have good fit satisfaction over 4

point, 23.3 mm, can be applied to d0(lowered waistline length of

pants) for 4-year-olds.

Second, “pants hip length”(c1) level should be matched to “body

hip length”(a1) level that means actual wearing area for clothing

hip girth line because a1(body hip length) level of 4-year-olds is at

much higher than c1(pants hip length) level and c3(pants crotch

length) level in “characteristics of the areas worn”. It is important to

consider positions of baselines actually worn which are associated

with holding ease of girth and can affect fit satisfaction. Heo and

Seo(2001) used c3(pants crotch length) 210.0mm and c1(pants hip

length) 150.0 mm for clothing size of 100 and suggested that

c1(pants hip length) be measured at 2/3 point of c3(pants crotch

length) for children’s pants, which is the same as position, 2/3

point, in the male adults’ pants construction method of Nam and

Lee(2005). In this study, however, children’s proportion of a1(body

hip length) to a3(body crotch length)(body hip length/crotch length

ratio) is distinctly smaller than male adults’ in “physical charac-

teristics of lower body”, and their habit of lowering waistline of

pants from protruded abdomen makes c1(pants hip length) level

located at higher position. 0.42 point on average can be applied to

position of a1(body hip length) level to c3(pants crotch length).

Meanwhile, Armstrong(2010/2011) used 1/2 point as position of

c1(pants hip length) to c3(pants crotch length) without applying

d0(lowered waistline length of pants), which is similar position to

this study. When measuring a pants product, it is required to check

whether pants have appropriate ease for a10(body hip girth) at the

1/2 point of c3(pants crotch length) level without applying d0(low-

ered waistline length of pants).

Third, 4-year-old children’s pants should have sufficient “crotch

length difference”(d3) matched to “body mid-thigh length”(a4)

level for fit satisfaction. c3(pants crotch length) level was deter-

mined to be placed 10.0 mm lower than a3(body crotch length)

level for clothing size of 100 by Heo and Seo(2001), and 10.0 mm

lower for general pants, 45.0 mm lower for baggy pants and

45.0~70.0 mm lower than a3(body crotch length) level, addition-

ally, the same point as a3(body crotch length) level for loose pants

and denim pants by Armstrong(2010/2011). Dressmaker Gakuin

(2002) determined 160.0 mm for the value of c3(pants crotch

length) of clothing size of 100 or 110. However, d3(crotch length

difference) that have good fit satisfaction is 53.0 mm on average in

this study, different from the existing construction methods in this

study. 4-year-olds have a wearing habit with more ease of crotch

area than other ages as “characteristics of the areas worn.” This is

attributed that 4-year-olds have shorter a4(body mid-thigh length)

as well as upper legs length as the “physical characteristics of lower

body.” As the results of depths interview, discomfort caused by

long c3(pants crotch length) is not found, thus, the existing con-

struction methods should be modified toward having more

d3(crotch length difference).

Fig. 10. Average “lower body curves” among males.
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Fourth, “clothing knee length” level should be matched to “body

knee length”(a5) level because 4-year-olds have higher a5(body

knee length) level to a7(body outside leg length), compared with

other ages in “characteristics of the areas worn”. Though it doesn’t

matter in case of loose pants, it might be essential in case of fitted

pants where “clothing knee length” level is located because fitted

pants need delicate wearing shape and ease for wearing sensation

than loose pants. “Clothing knee length” level is determined

30.0 mm higher point by Aldrich(1991) for the children whose

height is 920.0~1220.0 mm. and 25.0 mm higher point by Arm-

strong(2011) from the middle of c3(pants crotch length) level and

c7(pants outside length) level. Gakuin(2002) determined that the

difference between “clothing knee length” level and c7(pants out-

side length) level is 250.0 mm for clothing size of 100 and

280.0 mm for 110, and Heo and Seo(2001) determined 235.0 mm

for 100. As the results of this study, it is apparent that “clothing

knee length” level is 74.0 mm higher point from the middle of

c3(pants crotch length) level and c7(pants outside length) level dif-

ferently from the existing construction methods, because 4-year-

olds have longer proportion of lower leg length to lower body

length than other ages as the “physical characteristics of lower

body.” In general of male adults’ clothing measurement method,

c3(pants crotch length) level is used to measure “clothing knee

girth” as the basis(Nam & Lee, 2005), which is attributed that male

adults’ pants have small d3(crotch length difference) and there are

narrow variations of d3(crotch length difference). It is proper to

measure “clothing knee length” on the basis of pants waistline

instead of c3(pants crotch length) level because there are wide vari-

ations of d3(crotch length difference) in case of 4-year-olds. It is

reasonable that a5(body knee length) level should be at the 1/2

point of c7(pants outside length) level on average in accordance

with “characteristics of the areas worn.”

Fifth, “pants outside length”(c7) should be tuned to current

“body outside leg length”(a7) level, avoiding extremely long

“pants outside length”(c7) as mentioned in “characteristics of the

areas worn”. c7(pants outside length) suggested to be 10.0 mm

longer than a7(body outside leg length) be for clothing size of 100

by Heo and Seo(2001), and the same point for general pants and

25.0 mm longer by Armstrong(2010/2011). As the results,

27.6 mm can be applied to d7(pants outside length difference) that

has good fit satisfaction on average in case of 4-years-olds. Growth

factor of children accompanies some d7(pants outside length dif-

ference) for design of pants, we should set c7(pants outside length)

considering children’s current a7(body outside leg length) because

extremely long c7(pants outside length) can make a wearer feel dis-

comfort. Additionally, the average values of ease of girth corre-

sponding to actual wearing area which are suggested in this study

till now can be utilized using subdivided ease of girth according to

fit type of pants by extension.

Examining the existing children’s pants construction methods in

relation to pants girth items when making pattern, Arm-

strong(2010/2011) determined that, in case of pants without elastic

band, basic pants need 13.0 mm d9(pattern waist girth difference),

13.0 mm d11(pattern hip girth difference) wide pants need 100.0 ~

150.0 mm longer than basic pants, and denim pants need 10.0mm

d9(pattern waist girth difference), 6.0 mm d11(pattern hip girth dif-

ference) Heo and Seo(2001), considering ease of girth of pants with

elastic band, determined that basic pants for clothing size of 100

need 125.0 mm d11(pattern hip girth difference) and 36.0 mm

shorter c9(pattern waist girth) than c11(pattern hip girth) and

280.0 mm c16(pants hem girth), and basic pants need 145.0 mm

d11(pattern hip girth difference) and 370.0 mm c16(pants hem

girth). Gakuin(2002) suggested 480.0 mm c9(pattern waist girth),

580.0 mm c11(pattern hip girth) and 310.0 mm c12(pants thigh

girth) for clothing size of 100 in case of pants with partial elastic

band backwards.

As considerations of pants girth items, first, 4-year-olds’ pants

should have sufficient ease of girth by different area worn. We

should recognize that children’s pants have fundamentally different

way to set ease from adults’ pants, when considering children’s

characteristics of ability, behavior and preference in the phrase of

development(Lee, 1995; Lee & Park, 2008) as mentioned previ-

ously. In this study, the average values of ease of girth by different

area worn that have good fit satisfaction are 108.5mm d9(pattern

waist girth difference), 111.6 mm d11(pattern hip girth difference),

82.8 mm d12(thigh girth difference), 120.5mm d13(mid-thigh girth

difference), 100.7 mm d14(knee girth difference), 81.8 mm d15(calf

girth difference) and 100.6 mm d16(pants hem girth difference),

thus, the range of average ease of girth of the areas worn is 77.4

~127.4 mm. Also notable is the fact that wide pants which don’t

have elastic fabric but large ease have higher fit satisfaction of girth

in terms of movement than leggings. This indicates that only elas-

ticity of fabric is not sufficient and ease should be given together. In

addition, specific guidelines about ease of girth of different areas by

fit type of pants haven’t been suggested in the existing methods. In

this study, ease of girth by fit type of pants is suggested, thus, this

data can be used to set ease of girth of different areas by pattern

designers.

Second, 4-year-olds’ pants should be designed considering both

“elastic waist girth”(c8) and “pattern waist girth”(c9) separately.

The existing methods haven’t clearly suggested criteria about gath-

ered ease formed by elastic band such as only suggesting ease for

type of pants without elastic band or with elastic band backwards,

so there are some difficulties when making patterns. Thus, the
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guideline concerning d8(elastic waist girth difference) and d9(pat-

tern waist girth difference) separately depending on whether pants

have elastic band should be determined. In this study, -46.8 mm

and 108.5 mm can be applied to d8(elastic waist girth difference)

and d9(pattern waist girth difference) that have good fit satisfaction

on average respectively. d8(elastic waist girth difference) has

minus figure. This is why waist belt must tighten to hang on body

waist area consisting of soft skin.

Third, “elastic waist girth difference”(d8) should be determined

at the least pressure to body waist area, and reasonable difference

between “elastic waist girth”(c8) and “pattern waist girth”(c9)

should be determined to avoid extreme difference. As the results of

examination, there are some cases of extremely small c8(elastic

waist girth), compared with a8(body waist girth) when actual wear-

ing. Whether pressure is given should be considered by priority. In

this study, the difference between c8(elastic waist girth) and c9(pat-

tern waist girth) of 4-year-olds that have good fit satisfaction is

found as 155.3 mm.

Fourth, small difference between “pattern waist girth”(c9) and

“pattern hip girth”(c11) of 4-year-olds should be determined

because they have few curves and protruded abdomens as “phys-

ical characteristic of lower body.” This is the consideration which is

applied well to pants with elastic band in existing methods. In this

study, the difference between c9(pattern waist girth) and c11(pat-

tern hip girth) of 4-year-olds that have good fit satisfaction is found

as 3.1 mm.

5. Conclusions

In this study improvements of children’s denim pants construc-

tion method which is overlooked in the existing children’s pants

construction methods were suggested, through analyzing physical

characteristics of lower body and characteristics of different areas

of the body of 4-year-old boys.

In the survey on the actual condition of denim pants, it was

found that children wore denim pants frequently as daily wear and

they wore larger pants than their physique considering growth

despite defined by clothing size standards. Children’s wearing ten-

dency was identified through classifying fit type and waist belt type

of denim pants. It was figured out that slim fitting pants were pre-

ferred and there are fit problems by different area worn, which can

be solved by comfortable fabric or appropriate ease. Thus, we iden-

tified the need to propose a clothing construction method dealing

with positions and ease of the clothing points corresponding to the

body areas actually worn in clothing construction field.

In all “characteristics of the areas worn” except the characteristic

concerning the difference between “pattern waist girth”(c9) and

“pattern hip girth”(c11), different figures between the existing chil-

dren’s pants construction methods and children’s actual wearing

habits were found. This is attributed that children’s clothing con-

struction methods have been traced over adults’ without consid-

ering children’s particularities. Identification of distinct children’s

lower body from adults’ supports that we should avoid tracing

Table 5. Average values extracted in fit satisfaction evaluation and applied for improvements of 4-year-old boys’ denim pants construction method

Classification Items Skinny pants Leggings Straight pants Baggy pants Wide pants Total N

Clothing length 

items 

Lowered waistline length of pants(d0) 26.5 14.5 24.4 28.0 21.8 23.3 19 

Hip length difference(d1) 37.2 36.0 42.2 78.0 54.6 46.7 26 

Total crotch length difference(d2) - 41.0 47.2 135.0 81.2 66.5 13 

Crotch length difference(d3) 35.8 33.0 54.3 99.0 58.0 53.0 26 

Clothing crotch-body mid-thigh length 

difference(d4)
-18.0 -21.0 -1.8 38.0 2.4 -2.6 26 

Pants outside length difference(d7) 26.0 11.3 30.5 116.0 1.0 27.6 14 

Clothing girth 

items 

Elastic waist girth difference(d8) -13.5 -56.0 -43.0 -104.0 -50.5 -46.8 16 

Pattern waist girth difference(d9) 153.5 64.0 69.3 146.0 133.8 108.5 16 

Hip girth difference(d10) 105.0 19.0 83.4 85.0 124.5 96.0 18 

Pattern hip girth difference(d11) 119.0 19.0 127.2 - - 111.6 6 

Thigh girth difference(d12) 36.5 24.0 68.8 94.0 133.2 82.8 15 

Mid-thigh girth difference(d13) - - 110.0 - 131.0 120.5 5 

Knee girth difference(d14) 71.0 13.0 85.1 - 168.5 100.7 16 

Calf girth difference(d15) 59.0 12.0 73.1 82.0 170.0 81.8 13 

Pants hem girth difference(d16) 81.0 73.0 106.9 63.0 142.0 100.6 11 

Data from the denim pants which were estimated over 4 point in fit satisfaction evaluation.
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adults’ methods without reasons, and children’s pants construction

method on basis of actual wearing should be devised to solve fit

problems. In this study, based on analysis of “characteristics of the

areas worn” and “physical characteristics of lower body” of 4-year-

old boys, improvements of children’s denim pants construction

method were proposed such as ease of girth by different area worn,

d8(elastic waist girth difference), the difference between “elastic

waist girth”(c8) and “pattern waist girth”(c9), and the difference

between “pattern waist girth”(c9) and “pattern hip girth”(c11) as

considerations of pants girth items, and appropriate position “cloth-

ing waist girth” “pants hip length”(c1) level, “pants crotch

length”(c3) level, “clothing knee length” level, and “pants outside

length”(c7) level for pattern making as considerations of clothing

length items.

We newly suggested “characteristics of the areas worn” through

conceptualizing actual wearing habits to complement preceding

studies that only focus on physical characteristics such as body

shape. Variables such as “lowered waistline length of pants”(d0),

“clothing measurements of the areas worn”(c) and “difference

between clothing and body for the areas worn”(d) were introduced

in order to account “characteristics of the areas worn”, and the

method of calculations using body and clothing measurements was

newly devised in order to identify positions and ease of the clothing

points corresponding to the body areas actually worn. Furthermore,

there are problems that the existing children’s pants construction

methods haven’t determined pattern sizes concretely by fit type of

pants, thus, range of the average values applied by fit type of pants

for improvements of 4-year-old children’s denim pants construc-

tion method were suggested in this study. We need to subdivide and

study children’s clothing construction methods by fit type of pants

like adults’.

“Characteristics of the areas worn” and improvements of children’s

denim pants construction methods proposed in this study can be

applied to clothing pattern design and establishment of clothing mea-

surement methods that can aid applications of clothing product size.

The results are also expected to improve predictability of size and fit

appropriateness when consumers purchase clothes based on “char-

acteristics of the areas worn” as well as “physical characteristics.”

The subjects of this study were limited to 4-year-old boys, but

there is a need to expand a study to girls and children of other ages.

Additionally, physical characteristics of lower body of 4-year-olds

were found different from 10-year-olds, thus, those proposed

improvements for 4-year-olds is inappropriate to school-age chil-

dren. Within childhood, clothing construction method should be

established with divided into age groups of distinctive physical

characteristics.

However, it is meaningful that this study focused the age group

treated carelessly until now. In terms of method, we tried to acquire

the accuracy of data, and figure out specific and reliable reasons

through depths interview to supplement a small number of ques-

tionnaires, 47 pieces. Subjects’ physique conditions and fabric

characteristics were not controlled due to the method to research

the actual condition. Through dealing positions and ease of the

areas by degrees with controlled other variables, further studies

including laboratory research could lead to clothing construction

methods with a higher degree of completion.
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